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TRE MORNINO KISS.
Mamma'e darling doea

nut cry
Whera out of lier eleep

she wakes,
But holds up hier moutli

for lier moraing
Irise

And then lier break-
fast takes.

She romps and piayls
about ail day;

But I wantto tel! yen
thie,

TIIb~ every maorning ehe
wskes up

She musat have hier
morniug kise9.

Iler face and hande get
very smeared,

But ahe never looks
amies@,

M6id àt does not hinder
mother from giving

Rer darlingamorning __-

kisa.

---

*ÂSTOIRY 0F TE
DEEP.

Little Norman . -es-
Maere and his siâterXath-
leen 't liatening to a

.young Bill Balham,
wVhosa father wue a
*wherman, and who him-
eé1f had been for 8ome
nionthe a fisher-lad.

cTell us a tale, Bill,
about the ses." said Nor-
Danm So Bill est down
on the stool, and the
children sat near him.

",Now," sad Bill, "you
know our boat « The Beauty.' Wall, my
father snd cousin Jim, sud Tom Wills and
X, ail wcnt ont in lier one night. It was
cBlm snd fine when we stsrted, and we
hâd got a good way out and were hoping
for a lot of fieh, when ail of a sudden the
wînd arose, snd the darkness was as black
as blacknees, and 1The Beauty' was tossed
about dreadfully. We puiled as liard as
w'e could, lioping te gel back again, but it
wse of w» use. Wa conld not get on at ail.
lUp sud down, up aud down, went the boat.
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Thon there were lightning fluehes; anul1
wlien the darknees passed awsy We saw wve
woro very mueli furtlier froni home than we
thongit. But the 8torm lasted aud my
father said: 1 Now, beys, you must pull for
your very lives, or olse "lTho Beanty" wiil
bce on the rock!' We ail did our best, for we
knew that many a pcor fisherman's 111e
had been lest at thit rock, and many a
boat destreyed."

"O Bil, "said Kathleen, "lmako ham'e and
tell us if 'The Beanty' wag dashed on the

rock, and if any ono was
drowned!"

"Nobod'ywaiwdrowned,
I know,"l aaid littie Nor-
mnan, Ilbecause Bl i be oro
telling bis tale, and his

Sfather and lais cousin are
* standing on tho beach

~ onder now, and Tom
ilis sliowed me his bird

* this morning; se I knew
.4 noue of tiiea were
dJdrowzL,d,"

i Ah, you are a shairp
littie cstomer to tbink

ofaltat;nowe were
not drowried," said Bill.

I0, I arn s0 giad," eaid
* Kathleen, "but toll us

ail about it, Bill."
"Weii, we prailed very

Sbard; I saw that father.
wlio ie no coward, looked
anxious; Bo I asked hini
if ho thought we were
in auv danger. 1 Ay, ay.
lad,' lie eaid, I WC are, and
noue but tho siiilores "o
can save. rul! biard, ai
of yen, as liard as you
can,'h le aid, 'aud wuiio

I you are puliing Bay vour
prayers.' Se Tom Wiile,
who is a good sert ci a
lad, calied out, « Lot us
aay what Peter said, it
ie short sud poworful,
"lord, savo, I perish!"'

SSe we ail said that. Wal.
after a littie whuio,I
board my father heavoa s

*.- .< 5gb, and hoe said, *'Foike
-~-~~,v< may Bay what thoy like,

e ladsi, against religion,
'but 1 say Jeaus Christ
is alive to-day and licars
mou pray in "'The

Beauty" s aure as ho heard sinking
Peter pray, and saves thom tee. Wo are
safe, boye 1Il

Il'Did you get te land thon 1"I asked
Kathleen.

"Ay, ay, we did; and riglit glad my
mether was te sc lis, for sE had been
watching sn' wae troubled, but alie had
been prsying tec; se we always think of
od wlien we think of the storm."

IlWe 8hould always think of him," 8aid
little Normon.


